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3.4.2 Awards and Recognitions Received for Extension Activities from Government 
/Government Recognized Bodies. 
Response:   

St. Xavier’s College Jaipur goes beyond academics, fostering social responsibility through 

diverse units and has earned numerous accolades and achievements for contributing to 

society. 

 

 

Category-wise Awards/Recognitions for Extension Activities 
 

 

Year-wise Awards/Recognitions for Extension Activities 
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1. Nation Building through NSS/NCC Units:  
The NSS unit of the college contributed to community service through its numerous 

programmes. From plantation drives to blood donation camps, their initiatives significantly 

contribute to benefiting society. The unit’s special camps promoted social inclusion, while 

disaster relief public awareness programmes increase preparedness. The donation drives and 

basic life support awareness sessions help in creating responsible citizens. 

State-Level/Regional Awards/Recognition/Appreciation: The unit has earned awards for 

community services, awareness programmes on road safety and life support, disaster relief 

awareness programmes, cancer awareness camps/programmes, and others. 

2. Leadership Development through Rovers & Rangers Unit:  
Rovers & Rangers ignite young minds and cultivate future leaders through social impact 
projects and national camps, empowering individuals to embrace their duty to others, and 

self.  

State-Level Governor-Award: For outstanding contributions to community services, 2 
Rangers and 3 Rovers received the Prestigious Governor Award:- 

 Jinny Thomas (Ranger) 

 Kriti Kamal (Ranger) 

 Daksh Tak (Rover) 

 Mohit Yadav (Rover) 

 Ravindra Singh (Rover) 

3. Rural Empowerment through Institutional Social Responsibilities and Extension 
Activities Cell (ISREAC)/Unnat Bharat Abhiyan (UBA) Cell:  

With the consistent efforts of student volunteers, ISREAC/UBA contributes to rural 

neighbourhood through its numerous initiatives like making efforts to ignite minds with Book 
Donation Drives, Spoken English Courses, Bal Mela, and Computer Training 
Programmes for children rural areas. Regular health camps and menstrual hygiene sessions 

promote well-being, while financial literacy workshops foster self-reliance. Self-defence 
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sessions, COVID-19-19 relief drives, and blood donation drives showcase their dedication 

which has been recognized through national and regional awards. 

National-Level/Regional-Level Awards/Recognition/Appreciation: The UBA Cell has 

earned National recognition for adopting five villages and being committed to addressing 

their development needs. Pauravi Mittal was awarded second prize in the national and 
regional COVID-19-19 poster contest for her creativity. 

4. Social Health Awareness through the Swachhta Action Plan (SAP) Unit:  
SAP fosters responsible citizens through diverse initiatives. E-waste awareness promotes 

sustainability, Swachhta Week instils hygiene, and initiatives like- "Whisper No More" and 

"Design a Bag" empower women. Plantation drives increase environmental awareness, while 

street plays spark social awareness. 

National-Level Awards/Recognition/Appreciation: The college has earned recognition as 

a Swachhta Action Plan Institution from the Government of India. 
 

5. Community Service and Shaping Social Commitments through Additional Pillars-All 
India Catholic University Federation (AICUF)/Red Ribbon Club/Alumni 
Association/Gender Study & Women Cell (GSWC)/Centre for Employability: 
Student-led initiatives like AICUF's Carnival-to-Street Art, Donation Drives, Red Ribbon 

Club's Blood Donation Drives and AIDS Awareness, and GSWC’s raising awareness about 
Lesbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender/Queer/Other (LGBTQ+) ignite positive change. The 

Alumni contribute through clothing drives and the establishment of the COVID-19 Care 
Centre, while the Centre for Employability empowers the underprivileged.  

Regional-Level Awards/Recognition/Appreciation: Appreciation Certificates received for 

organizing blood donation drives every year: 

 2021-22: Red Ribbon Club (28-Units blood) 

 2020-21: AICUF (27-Units blood) 

 2019-20: AICUF (88-Units blood) 

 2018-19: AICUF (105-Units blood) 

 

 


